six trillion cigarettes each year (200,000ϩ each second), play with lights, and start fires, if lights are more accessible to them and "lighting" behavior is more frequently each of which must be fully extinguished to avoid fires [17] . Debilitated heavy smokers often need to have ciga-modeled to them. This assumption is supported by the fire industry's recognition and ads emphasizing the rette lighters or matches readily accessible for lighting cigarettes, yet inaccessible to the agile 0-to 10-year-need to keep lights out of reach, and light use out of sight, of young children [10] . old children who start child-playing accidental fires [8] . Impoverished smokers must buy smoke detectors, bat-2. Both the accessibility of lights in a household and the frequency with which the adults model "lighting" teries, and other safety equipment to avoid having excess fire losses. Those who are debilitated and dis-behavior, are directly proportional to the frequency with which the adults use lights. (This assumption may be tracted by their smoking [21, 22] must extra carefully attend to their stoves, heaters, candles, and other igni-conservative since heavy smoking likely disables [21] smokers, limiting their ability to keep lights out of reach tion sources [8] to avoid the excesses of fires associated with disability [13] .
and out of sight of children.) This assumption is supported by the observation that U.S. smokers' houseThe well-established fire [9, 11] and disease threats from smoking enhance needs for fully accounting for holds are "the population at risk from fire-related hazards of cigarette lighters" [27] . Many U.S. smokers with the costs of smoking and the benefits of further public health, education, and taxation measures to reduce young children leave cigarette lighters in diverse rooms of their houses, admittedly accessible to young children smoking. Yet in the United States, none of the $90-140 billion/year in fire protection (including fire fighting [27] and in some cases in their children's hands as toys [9] . and fireproofing) costs [23] or thousands of child-playing fire injuries per year [6, 24] have been specifically 3. Adults (ages 10ϩ years) use one light per cigarette. Children and pipe or cigar smokers use relatively charged to smoking in the medical literature. No global assessments of cigarette, cigar, bidi, pipe, smoking ma-few lights.
4. Cigarette lighter fires and injuries [11] are imterial, or cigarette lighter/match fire tolls, or fire protection costs, have been made [25] . mensely more common than fire tolls from lighters other than cigarette lighters [28] . We will provide initial U.S. and global assessments of smoking-attributable fire tolls, including reported 5. Smokers restrict their children's access to their average "light" as well as nonsmokers do, despite smokcigarette lighter/match fire incidents. Given the possibility that fire control measures and their costs are ers' known excesses of alcohol or drug intoxication [29] , sleep disturbance [30] , debility, and distractions [22] . often induced by disastrous fires [26] . we will also tabulate smoking-related fire disasters.
If To estimate global fire tolls from cigarettes and their bases, and the World Wide Web (via advanced queries on the AltaVista search engine). A request for citations lights, we multiplied U.S. rates of reported (a) cigaretteand (b) estimated cigarette lights-ignited fires, injuries, on smoking-caused fires and explosions was posted on the GlobaLink (international tobacco) listserver. Smok-and fire deaths per billion cigarettes consumed times global cigarette consumption. United States rates were ing-caused fire tolls were requested from China, Japan, and Taiwan experts given their large, distinct popula-used since they were comprehensive and accessible and seemed likely to be intermediate between the likely tions. News reports of recent fire disasters were reviewed to investigate the fires' sources of ignition.
higher rates in less developed countries and the lower rates of other developed countries with higher levels of We estimated smoking-attributable (SA) percentages (SA%) of lighter or match fires accidentally started by fire protection [31, 32] .
We next adjusted published 1990 U.S. cigarette fire young children (ages 0-10 years "child-playing" lighter or match fires) from the SA% of all lights (lighter or costs [33] to 1998 dollar values and added lights fire costs. We multiplied each cigarette fire fighting and match ignitions) accessed and used by adults (ages 10ϩ). We assumed that:
fire: injury, death, and property loss medical or general cost, times its respective: (a) medical care or overall 1. Young children are proportionately more likely to consumer price index (CPI) increase [34] and (2) sum [74] . Denmark, 1988 Denmark, -1993 Smoking was the ignition source for 51%
power parity GDP (GDP) per capita divided by U.S.
of home fire fatalities [75] .
GDP per capita [17, 36] . We calculated less-developed
Hannover, Germany, Of 30 accidental burn or fire deaths, 11
world minus China GDP by subtracting China and de- [1978] [1979] [1980] [1981] [1982] [1983] [1984] [1985] [1986] [1987] were from smoking [38] .
veloped country 1985 GDP [17] from the estimated 1998 Holland, 1989 Child play with matches or lighters world GDP [36] deflated to 1985 levels by the U.S. genignited 16.6%, and smoking materials ignited 4.5% of building fires.
eral inflation rate [34] .
Smoking materials were the "lead-
We then estimated a sensitivity range of costs. For ing cause of fire deaths" [72] .
the lower sensitivity limit we assumed that U.S. ciga- Hungary, 1990 Smoking was a leading cause of fires in Australia, Can-two billion people). Other global regions probably have lower percentages of fires from smoking. If their cigaada [39] , China, and South Africa. Residential cigarette fire and fire death rates per billion cigarettes in Japan rette fires, cigarette lights fires, and fires from smoking's possible poverty [18] and debilities [21] caused [40] were one-fourth of U.S. residential rates [6, 41] .
Those national fire tolls suggest that smoking likely over 5% of their fire disease burden, smoking approximates 10ϩ% of the global fire disease burden. causes 10ϩ% of non-suicide fire injuries or deaths in North America, Europe, Japan, China, New Zealand, Larger fire or explosion disasters where smoking is a known or suspected cause are listed in Table 2 . These and Australia (Tables 1 and 2 ). The tolls reported in Table 1 generally present fires ignited by cigarettes or include modern history's two largest single-building industrial fire losses of life, the largest U.S. fire dollar tobacco and omit smoking-attributable fires from cigarette lighters, poverty, and debility. Still, the death tolls loss and industrial disaster death tolls, and, in part, the largest forest fire. are over 20% in developed countries and 11ϩ% in all countries with statistics that we were able to locate (the Given at least 6.05 trillion cigarettes consumed annually [17] , 5.2 billion adults (age 10ϩ years) [42] , and United States, China, United Kingdom, Japan, Hungary, New Zealand, and Denmark ( (Tables 1 and 2) . be 50% at three other lights per day per adult (age 10ϩ
We located little information on smoking's roles in years) globally or six other lights per day per adult (age fires in India, South America, the Middle East, and 10ϩ years) in the United States.
Africa. Those regions account for 90ϩ% of the projected The United States had 4,585 fire deaths in 1995 [6] . burden of disease from fires in the year 2000; have Despite mandated use of child-resistant cigarette light-numerous kerosene caused fires [46] [47] [48] ; have high feers, child-playing fires caused an estimated 5.5% of male fire injury amounts [49] ; have little female smokfires, 3.3% of fire property losses, 11% of fire injuries, ing [40] ; and probably have lower SA% of fire burdens and 7.3% of U.S. fire deaths in 1995 [8] . If, as estimated than in the developed world [despite the perhaps 1,000 above, 80% of these are due to smoking's cigarette light-dead in the recent possibly smoking-caused Nigerian ers and matches, then child-playing smoking-attribut-disaster (Table 2) ]. Our $4 billion estimate of global able fires caused about 180 reported fires, 5 injuries, property losses in cigarette and lights fires (Table 3) is and 1 death per billion cigarettes consumed. Extrapo-consistent with the WHO estimated "billions" of such lated globally, an estimated 1.1 million fires, 28,000 dollars [17] .
We have reasonable, potentially conservative, data fire injuries, and 3,300 smoking-attributable fire deaths on smoking's cigarette [33] and cigarette lights fire costs occur via cigarette lighters and matches, annually. This in the United States and far less certain data about represents approximately 1% of all global fire deaths.
other countries. So we included a sensitivity range for The 153,000 officially noted U.S. fires from cigarettes, U.S. smoking fire costs and a far broader sensitivity cigars, and pipes in 1995 caused $507 million in proprange for non-U.S. fire costs ( Table 3 ). The sensitivity erty losses [6] and 6% of fires, 22% of fire deaths, 10% of range allows for the possibilities that our baseline U.S. fire injuries, and 5% of fire property loss [8] . Cigarettes costs were too high or too low and that international cause 97ϩ% of U.S. fire tolls from lit tobacco [6] . U.S. differences in cigarette burn characteristics; alcohol cigarette consumption was 487 billion in 1995 [41] . use; fire resistance of clothing, furnishings, or homes; Thus, there were about 300 cigarette fires sufficiently or costs per fire could reduce the GDP adjusted fire serious to receive fire department attention, 5 injuries, costs per billion cigarettes rate by nearly 90% outside and 2 cigarette fire deaths, per billion cigarettes con-the United States. (For a region with a GDP equal that sumed. Those rates, times 6 trillion cigarettes per year of the United States, our lower sensitivity limit fire cost consumed globally [17] , represent an estimated 2 mil-per billion cigarettes is one-eighth that of the United lion cigarette fires, 32,000 injuries, and 14,000 deaths States.) There is substantial uncertainty as to whether per year globally. If U.S. rates can be extrapolated glob-most fire control costs included in the upper limit of our sensitivity range are rightly attributable to smokally, cigarette fires and cigarette lights fires total an ing's fires or would lessen significantly with less smokestimated 17,000 deaths/year globally, representing 6%
ing [33] Our speculative, but arguable [33] , upper limit of all global fire deaths.
of fire costs globally (Table 3) is roughly equivalent to Table 3 presents estimated U.S., China, other develsuggesting that smoking may cause not only 20-51% oped, and other less-developed countries' cigarette plus of total or residential fire deaths (Table 1) , but also 30% lights attributable fire costs. The estimated $1.066 (senof total fire costs, in developed countries (since total sitivity range $0.82-17.1) billion U.S. external property fire costs are 1% of GDP in nearly all of the 14 developed loss and fire fighting costs of smoking translate into countries with available data) [5] . about $8 (sensitivity range $6-120) per U.S. worker Our estimate of U.S. external property loss, fire fightin 1998 [43] . Litigation costs were not added to these ing, and possible other fire control costs due to smoking external costs since we lacked an estimate of litigation is $1.066 (sensitivity range $0.82-17.1) billion, $0.04 costs independent of medical insurance administrative (sensitivity range $0.03-0.62) per pack in 1998 dollars, costs [33] that were included in previous estimates of or $0.03 (sensitivity range $0.02-0.42) in 1986 dollars. the overall external costs of smoking [44, 45] . Cigarette Our estimate is much higher than the usually used $340 lights caused an estimated 40, 33, 45, and 20% of U.S. million in 1986 dollars estimate of such costs [44,50,51]. smoking-attributed fire fighting, property loss, non-This suggests that overall U.S. external costs of smoking have been underestimated, perhaps significantly so fatal injury, and death costs, respectively. a Gross domestic product at purchasing power parity in 1985 U.S. dollars. b The lower sensitivity limit values assume that (a) U.S. cigarette fire costs were 20% lower than previously estimated; (b) that smoking caused 70% of U.S. child access to cigarette lighters and matches; and (b) that U.S. fire injury, death, and property loss rates per billion cigarettes were four times higher and medical, legal, and pain and suffering costs per injury or death were two times higher than all other countries.
c The upper sensitivity limit values assume that fire costs equal the baseline estimates of smoking's fire injury and property loss costs plus an additional share of total fire costs in the United States that is proportional to cigarette and cigarette lights fires' share of all fires. Please see Methods. if the upper sensitivity range estimate is correct. Costs possibly been reduced by smoking cessation. "Firesafe," or less fire-prone cigarettes, fabrics, and furniture of $0.23 per pack in 1986 would have changed the conclusion of the leading medical literature study of the could help reduce fire costs as well [55, 56] .
The global numbers, percentages, and costs of fires external costs of smoking [44] .
It seems likely that some fire control costs, perhaps and fire injuries that are ignited by cigarettes, other tobacco, and cigarette lights can only be estimated. Estimore than our assumed U.S. $700 per fire for fire fighting, are due to smoking. Historically, the smoking-mates that smoking has substantial global fire tolls are more likely correct if different methods of assessing caused Triangle Shirtwaist Factory fire initiated substantial fire control measures [52] and presumably those tolls round to the same result. Mortality estimates made based on (a) U.S. fires per billion cigarette rates costs. Logically, billions of developed countries' fire control dollars could possibly be put to more cost-effective (6% of fire deaths) and (b) national fire tolls, internationally (10% of fire deaths), modestly support each lifesaving uses if smoking cessation prevents much of the harm (deaths, injuries, and property losses) from other. Fires cause 1% of the global burden of disease [1] . If smoking causes 10% of fires' disease burden, then fires (Tables 1-3 ). Cessation of smoking will likely prevent millions of fires; many developed world fire disas-smoking-caused fires and explosions represent 0.1% of the global burden of disease and an overlooked 4% ters, deaths, and injuries; six trillion potential ignition sources per year from cigarette butts; and ignitions of all global disease in 1990 that was attributed to tobacco [57] . from cigarette lighters in the hands of smokers' young children. California's high smoking cessation rate [53] , Our estimates of the fire tolls from cigarettes, other tobacco, and cigarette lights omit fires tolls due to debilother fire control measures, and reported decreases in fires help allow firefighters to spend the great majority ity [58] , distraction [22] , or poverty [18] possibly from smoking. Those smoking-related fires could help exof their time on emergency medical services, hazardous materials, water rescue, etc. [54] . It is less clear that plain smoker households' much higher odds of fires or fire injuries in the United States [14] or the United any fire protection costs other than fire fighting have Kingdom [13] . Both smoking's lights and smoking-have: (a) information on smoking-caused cigarette, cigar, pipe, cigarette lighter, and match fire and explosion caused debilities likely cause some such fires [13, 58] . risks; and (b) the opportunity to consider measures to In particular, smokers often get debilitating lung disreduce their burdens from smoking [70] , including ease and then are given extra oxygen which greatly smoking-caused fires and resulting burns, deaths, difeeds fires [59] [60] [61] [62] . Many studies suggest that many of sasters, and costs. smokers' accident deaths [58] , presumably including non-cigarette, non-lights accidental fire deaths, may be
